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Woooh
Bow weezy
Trey songz
Its going down
Its for the ladies in the building

(Bow wow)
I can be your copper field(yeah)
Lady can I cop a feel?(Yeah)
If I weigh my one on you lil' mama your draws
disappear!
I can freak yo mind
Ill be yo mind freak like my name chris angel
Let my tongue let me teach yo body
Baby I will david ??
I don't need no books or potions
Baby girl you got me open
You would think I was gary coleman
I'm a hit you with different strokes and
and for my next trick I'm a make yo toes curl
You know this ain't no illusion baby 
Tell me how you want it girl but..

(Chorus)
Do you believe in magic
M-A-G-I-C

Girl close your eyes and let me give you this surprise

Make you believe in magic
M-A-G-I-C

Make you believe this aint no ordinary show

You gatta believe in magic 
M-A-G-I-C

Yeaa baby
Welcome to my midnight magic show
I got some tricks up my sleeve girl I know just what you
need
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Welcome to my midnight magic show
I got something special for you
Girl I know just what to do
Welcome to my midnight magic show
Just step right up to my stage its going down tonight
(down tonight)
Midnight magic show
Lil mama I'm a magician that's your VIP admission 

(Bow wow)
These other magic shows (yea) see they ticks is phony
(uh huh) 
Ill play with yo rabbit girl (huh)
When I got that hat on it
HA
Magicians never tell how we do our tricks (no)
That's exactly why these other guys don't do it like this
Now How you want it? How you like it?
Like that tiger girl ill bite cha
Like that magic trick girl ill eat you up like fire
She climbs in my magic box we get the cutten like
some dee-ee-jay's (dj's)
I hope you press record so we can watch the replay
but..

(Chorus)
Do you believe in magic
M-A-G-I-C

Girl close your eyes and let me give you this surprise

Make you believe in magic
M-A-G-I-C

Make you believe this aint no ordinary show

You gatta believe in magic 
M-A-G-I-C

Yeaa baby
Welcome to my midnight magic show
I got some tricks up my sleeve girl I know just what you
need
Please enjoy the midnight magic show
I got something special for you
Girl I know just what to do
While your at the midnight magic show
Just step right up to my stage its going down tonight
Your at the Midnight magic show
He's your lovely magician he's your VIP admission



(Bow wow)
T

Thank you all for comming out tonight
Especially to all the lovely ladies out here in the
audience
Yo know what I'm sayen
Smellen good, looken good.
Since yall in a clappen mood
Go ahead and give yourself a round of applause
Yess
Yess
Heyy Heyy Heyy
Go get it shawty
Hey hey
Get it shawty
Hey hey 
Go get it shawty cummon

Haha
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